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-- A pathetic --story .comes from Brook
r---. A certain manh who had served a

term ins i the penitentiary,; after being
released went home. to . his wife and
twei little children,' who had : been6uf-fering"greatid:$rvati- bn

' during liis en-

forced - absence. The children were
overjoyed to seetheir father, and they
never knew the cause of his;" absence.
The wifead;remainldevotedJo
hiisband, and thereVas a' most Kappy
family reunion The '' man - does not

" r. f By Father R7&i

r" PATHER ABRAM RYAN BWts born about .1834. some --,.

eay.- - in Limerick Ireland, and others, Norfolk, Va j

while still other? say Hagerstown, Md. --He was orr !

dalned to the p4eathood. and lahored. la --many southemrr
cities. : He died n" 1883. Bd"was devoted to the cause .

of the south.; .and,' aside from his devotional poems,
none of his wrj tings has .more passion or sincerity . eWeslTfappeaTrtcrbe ot- -a --vicious : or -- cnmmal
than 'those commemorating the deeds- - of the ponied--
erate army ana ue

? WALK down the Valley of I

II Down the dim, yoicelesafcalleyitlQiie,-- ifs tt
1 J 9&n&--- ear not' the taftfot a looUtep

Aroun roe save Gosandfinyown;
And;4heiiush of my Jteart ia jholy-- -

As hovers wherVangels have ; flown! '

LonatTttd!aaweary.'Of:cIceg'
' - Whose music my heart couloj not win;

Long ago I was weary of noises
twswt 01 wprio

base- their prediction upon the pr
iMi.irewea iuj ,ius mm

Ijonar ago I was .weary or piaces
1 14 Wiere I met hut..thfehtiman -

In.the hnsh ofTthe iValley pt.Sllepcei

Md?the1nitisic floats4 dbwn' the Wlim

Till each finds a word for a wing.
That to hearts, like the dove of the

message of peace they ' may

1

Do yduask me the place of the
. Ye hearts that are harrowed by care?

M U1i fia Katiir&An . mnnntanll Vire
d UCIU!(UM JfcWfcWW ,WVH)IIIW ;,i. t"- ,J- - r'."' i

. Ana uoa ana iub aogeis &r
And one is the dark Tnourit jpf Sorrow ,
tTT x A net one thfe brifflit mdUlltamI'

- . S. 8i f
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Ieepet Aline In the World.
It is claimed with reason, that the

fmwhrchhe had been punished . was
not intentional, ne uetermiiieu meu
whanh jjoit back totBrobklyn-t- o work
hard forhis tmhymeans in uu iut uiofjw r

had tib itiJmiZM With ?ihis
golDdtintentidnihet yr&at dut'tO' seek; for
worirJBut
was known, that,: he -- had been in the
peniteritiarKand lib tbrie" would employ

....T i- - t. f jr' l r 1. - l 1pirn, tis positionryoecauie ;puauw.
In"de8Deration lie. applied to la .street
par company for emplbyfrierit arid "filled J

an assnmed nasuey but .did (riot sign it.
Hewas employed as a,conductor and,
went4 to?work:withe? joy. Tfief company
fouridhini to-bfe- reliable aridaithful
and his famiiywas; very bppyinj, what
they called this'time of prosperity Qne
day after he: had ben at work, among5

the-passenge- ton; thsjcar i the conduc
tor recognizedjthejudgewhoad;B
tenced him to y, but who
Had : beerf lenieritl with Mmf "and had
fpoken. kindly" tQ him. In:aneiLhQur
he told the i udffe.who he was and gave

lliim his history.Itor rfbh ;the"udge
fineritibnecl the incident to'a friend", and J

the storyycam to the ears!'ofa police
man. whet had a grudge against the
td&A kna whb' prbniptly arrested'-bim- .

The conductor had .violated the Jaw by
applying for. employment vunder an as
sumed" riariie. The arrest peems to have
ended a hay career and brbright ruin
again upon! a iainily of.? innocent pco
pie who- - ,were v: just, royering :from, aj
great calamity. , ..

--
; , '

; j ,

IfHhegc'pftjplb bf -- Brobkiyn will
permit the law ttbibe soiapplied as to
destroy this man and; his family? whiles
so" many flagrant cases Of law breaking
goT' unpumsned," they- - are wanting, in
humanity 4 v If the unfortunate, man, f

after, the struggle he has made (to rein--
state1 himself irx socier and '$0 be a good
eitilenandi husband Wrid father,is dei
pied employmerit, then the ministers

jof the Gospel should take the people of

ri Bace Prejadiee, la theNortb.
Baltimore, Sira,. : ,u ... v .f,. ;

Hace hatred -- and - prejudice . seein fb
be getting4so bitfler iatKe North that
complexion, powders.; It is pnly neces--

rttrirrrtJraa ii
kind of indgnities.The otler day4n
FSton thfr rWir bf

. trAa nnion V,fl
" v MMawA it mu

ori' MoMJ oA Tv, ;

Chicaeoiiat? the? Northwestern TTriiver--

f jy, tp.e iUai)nna.eaaquaners oiroiioertyv , a
young coiorea woman who had entered
the school was turned out iri the street.

soonas it was. aiscoverea tnat ane

iir. -i- ir-ui4AaisLL HL!t.-- - I
eurauruinary rairrffiiappeneaat Jvansvihe, lnd.,A'girL'with a dark

THE WEELITrLES ?l NIH E w ALFS.

Judge Womack at Smithfleld. ' fl,m. 1 rx..; ...... , ..
'

- xne.jemocrauc party, is always or 2a
and.,torwith,.ijthe-tePr- ?'TtXi
nothlngto conceal) its-m- . aage: oent is
dean,Ht(has no id3faultet A it hasL.H
witjty uiet every rt pooaiDi .iy as .11 ,f
aiiaen .na inxrjcampgn- - propos
to do the same tiling ; : "-

-. -

. With the exception of the building
for the bund at.Kaleigh, which the
Fusionists decorated with: Jim Young?s
iiKa&rJs?gr credit
should giTgQ, amkiril)prdprlaii2n ;

the-de- af andumnstUnteirs
ganon,:mml imrwf a1K t
pnations jm ajo jot. Dewermeniff ta me

I mfirJor our rreat charitablelnstituti

inpemrenRarxpas attempted 4 look
afrepyfiterdustxy
It increased to to. the
various charitable irisStulious ah
liberal fippropriatipiiorjpeaiient
improvements- - ., gut ir lOJ itwds eehi

ha ?nQtik0ptK)at5B with tEe growth pt
9whOAfiosahelWiior.

bersons were cared Tor inthe iails and T

county hemes of the' various counties; 4
. .li t. 4 J" a ami 1mat tne gear ana jaumb antt buna were

not sufficiently cared for, tha hpld
Confederate soldier was not'suBcienUy
housed atftheScMieVome,4tnd thai
the. pensiqns' ipeyjLpnslyg jpaid 'por iiUm
were totally inadequate The Dempf
cratic partyM&&y fti&iffifr
tutionAtBehdinent hadifplec!gM0 it-
self to the, jmaintermnceM of four
months school, in each-- district of the
State, wWch pledgliasfeh'ept::

T .1 x il 1 . l 1 i
i xjyjruct--ioviiieei- . uae .responaDiiiiies
whichjthisj situation (placed? mpom'the
partyU became eceepaxyj tQ Jjnake a
large number 'of appropriations fprer--
maneht improvements and betterments
91 tnese - institutions i increase appro- -

pecauseioinetereat imerease m tne
J cost ptUying jon accountof .tri wrioes,
1 and increase, appropriations for soldiers J

. .til i r 1 r--. 1 1 11 1 jti iii j v

passed oa 'newreveiiue'acfecresmg j
the rate ot taxation ioiPublieDurDoses f
ihcrinlritToxTOnsibns.' and increas -

Inr thamoufitxif tffckes to be cbilected h
fromilroad?telegrapri arid telephohel

.1 companies,and the like A uuriiberiof
provisions were proposed taat upon in-
vestigatlotf were 'shown "would prove
hnrdenshmetfi tnA Snditst.rial iniArVftta
pf the;State, upiniwhichtbeiagiC8hQwri

The hardshipsrofsthc' !preos'eiiue
acts. ursienauttMi jiv ine xusifinist in i

1895 and 189? and se'veral of them tre- 1.

tained bvthe Democrats in' 1899, were f

relievedy The I? s Merchants Purchase
tax was changed toorieet the, wishes .of
the merchants themselves, arid as a
result thS State wil!ri8t fierive so g?eat
a revenue fromithesel tares Fas heretol
fore, ; And as a resultiwe, find thatithe L
revenues of the State have not been suf
ficient to pay "klVhf !;it3 apprbprjatibris
,'?

Pair Treatment to All IntereteA.t
Xr. M RlnimnTia at-- , nr'aanohnm.

As long as the Democratic party rei
itriainsan pOwerlttwiU treatvery iegiti- -

ff.Wi! in $beiS4Jwith4bsoiute

. . .J 1 - il 1 1 i A. I

outaiscnminauon ana in
withoutifear fav4r, biaortpiaice.!
Equality, in benefits and equilifcysSbf
Duraens is iunuamenuuL in tne.emoiwau ureeu. iflismucn. every -- legiti- i

ifggsiresl im tbetafe) has Ja hight;
to expect anaaemana 01 ? tne, .party m l

power, anu ims muca evry suuuiutei;- - j

cweKpa
$fa$e.Bufi.noffJetiii f
the State has a nght.txr expect orde--1

arid none will be, given while thOiPemo
cratic party remains 'in power 'th the
State.afe jo id si

- twit ut 'i3
Burled a playmate-Aliv- e. I1

t- .
II 1

XVIONKOE, ,Oept. JLO.- -t A most OlStreSS- - I

iricjurerjce tobk plaarArisOnvilTei I

fIiniAhoiiicuntviafate veslavlHaiter.
noon .; It was nothinov less . thjan. ..the I
iIl-Vj-

? fi 3 lTIii!7 luunat. auve 01 a unit; - Heveu-vear-o- m i
fc d orxv tivftis itiTianTnna. AhunibeV bf

children were playini? cJ'bury Ithes dead'
lin a lftrtrA r..1 nt,tuHHl nt.tnn TViav I

scoOped but a-bi- g hole arid patJ'Orie-O- f

the little fellows -- into 'it and covered
mm up, .iignuy pacKea- - tne cotton --seea' iA4., r.: T5 tx Iover
tfiefduMm p; :wtW;t cAirie

f time.

--"Y" I
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8ef?ntn Day Ad vent 1st s Sure the
cvArlct Is Nearlnsr Its End.

LdacoTi Ne7., Dispatch.

Ih gtenth Day -- Adventists again
are sUrrin , parts of the West by their
Prophecy that the end of the world, .'is

cloot hahd. . "Their beliefs .are now
beingspreaxl inKansas, Nebraska and
Iowa, wflere many big meetings . have
been held in the- - past mon th A ; two
weeks campmeeting has just come - to

Z,fi$tffem bers&M Bihe sectils - now

put bjed-fo- r tiseoret
TfieneloTFthpopa

In 1874 Europe-wa-s invaded, audi a
makt'Aj Gihe:cdlnairian rand

came as a result of these missionary- -

efforts;' ;InT5 a$1cirarch was estab-Ushe- d'

in iijMfetxaiiaiSibHcAticiis in
thirty-sevp- n , 4ifierenL.,languaces; are
now circulated, among them some of

a fi
oheyr t y.opnecy

Sf-- DanieTAm wnreh it was sai; thatn
SJ, olWidaySrithef jsaxictuary i txi
cjean Axda meajs t jyear they
sayandt.flie 2,3Q0 years ended in 1844,
th'yearset by Miller for trie end of the
worfea w Siii ..

' astiWW w U.I ."W "f

penaineu xo xne nature : 01 tne event
therf to &arlimnffi totml timeytney
sayWht took plac then;? iney3'-?be- -

lieve was-th-g beginning kof the ? Day of H

Judgment "When that is' over, the
world will endF M

The Adtentits. saycj the appoiuDhf kf
A A

,ioe ena, oi mes wprisi as jnaicaiea. oy jtae.
signs of the times, aa pointed ou
wie scriptures. xne movement lor.Tini- -

fersaj Arbitration theyijsay,is at fulfil
ment .of the prophecy jpl iQlicah thatin
the last days" many'people sball say let
th6Ixm judge arid nations sKalr not
war,wlh.eacli1otheiwf vii'f ol"?.t:- -

.Joel says that while they shaUtalk
peace they shall prepare for war, .and
the AdvehtistspOifit icxhe 'great standi;
iua& armieg; iind. the' waritalk of the day
as cfirmation 5 jT HttJtri the iuth chapter of fJames, it. is
predicted that iri the last days the rich
1" is 4cajiMis wp? trcaaureei auu - iip
back. Everv trust, thev savis aien
of the coming King, -- drid 6very- - strike

near. ?.,-- t

fH? Matth&w eayjg thessocial:,world will b
i.wiwoTjasapiu ov via-j-

tKe: irin'urirab cnrnT of the, day are
quoted as confirmation. TimtJthy tells
ofttha Bjna. of the rehgiotts wbrldsndWfpreacherr dwellJliponithe
theatre-goin- g. dancing .card-playin- g

arid ncli 'dressing ttf'tliecliuhe.mr
ibers as proof jDfftis?coiilitio)S. m$UJ
vW aveftmlf HW. Piami73esi
arid are generally'xnddef itizrislJ' j

hiss t$na L-fi- wd.oiir
ouwiriixiuj., ...

: 'xnere was once a Drovision aeaier.
ho wasitiflindlrig'liis sfibp 'wMleh'ia
ssistarit?waa.awavTae dinnfir-.- . ... it..
A nice-lookin- g bov came in . with V a

basket on his . head , and said : sm
I

the door and TurraWivr but I ran after
.

ikelfkltodfei there ar6 height "ddieri
eggs;yoif nlyiitake temome tonr
motner and. keen the baskets ' j. ..

--mft J firihh&eener had " been savins'
tho$efeggtmeW4Trae for veeks arid
months toa reward r someone.. ran re
warding a good boy be. ftlsq. goteignt I

fzfeii had. e&tta 'carried out of the

chuckled a little chuckle as he walked
home to dinner

The momm frAiretu7ne?'wearing a ..very complacent smue. in
admuorrto ms otheir clothes hiH eye

ught4atJasket;of ;eighti dozen cleari
freshtlookingHr .eggs. en ..bnyihg
eggr ne saia to. tne snopman. Aney

1 If IK ff I " HN I I, III-- ! NirflIllIlH.il Iti

fTherhopkeepexii sat rdowfti'Mdiexr.TJ r 'jr" ir "r mi i 11 ; i J i :

aminea tne essrs. ;j.ne sneiis. naa peen
washed c in,-b-

ut hey were the
eggsthe boyahad carried home'to hisi
mother the day. beforejeand-.now- , hi?.
Buoumau iiauuuuKMii wsu.

H-lt- .- if ,T 1---
- '.

SOfttfe'CtoroltnJans; Getting Tosptlier.
re Sua.

!
irlaliiTjiMrl. AiorirlTvStj&Vlai ttroofc-- iAff' WallUVUwu; au wuvao-w- r n vjtt m v

tof ha a rnan tof ihberal iviews s He ex-

pressed pleasure athefactithat 'tf Ithd

all his acjts ,to the-upbuildi-
ng . and .jUpl

Ufting Of! thVeritife' tafg Tfwelve j
; c.fiv' nAkkK tS o' ksai..nitVSit t.KaH1 -

raved . asrainst, the otheo in, political

sedly 67 the sarne' political faith. Govt

SJ-STeSSrSEX
spectrre 0fisecti0iiior .factions."- ':fS,' if
w1Ir -d'd' - llier? - ta'dnltrth0 a.deo

elec Ileyward's administration ? is
that he Drofnises it shall-- be, it will "be a
great blessing td the pcoplef of the Pal

New York Sun.,
. About 15,Q00,000 acres in northwes-

tern Nebraska are eri sandy as to be unfit
for tillage. Two-thir- ds of this region
is stilly the; property of the National
Government. About twelve years ago
the State Board of Agriculture and the
Nebraska Geological .Survey began to
study the sand hills from a scientific
point of view, and reported that it was
believed to be possible to cover large
traclspf 7; tbiT .country with trees and
shrubs from ? which a revenue
miglitveiuallyrderived.--'--Mr- ? Hicks,
of the GeatogicalSurvey, aaleo reported
ihaithevfcrfbbO .hills
would "probably: lead to considerable
enpmioesul ,X v SfT-

--tThe Natiorial Governmerii, 'therefore
senWrargellTO
rocfi jc pines, which were set out
in furrows in one of the worst locations
in the sand-hil- ls in the southwestern
part &f Holt tCQunty, ? Tractically all of
these trees have thrived. The Scotch
and Austrian --ptnes have now attained
a height ot six to eight feet, the rock
pines four to six feet and, the jack pinea
tlvtdfeighteeri feet The trees are
now entering upori the' period of their
most rarid ; growth, their thriving ap-eara- ri'

ejiows that .they are well
adapted io the conditions and the Di-

vision pf Forestry reports that they are
certairir unless i.turned Out," to attain
suitable size for Iumlv?ring. These
varieties of the pine tree, it is declared.
are perfectly adapted for hundreds of
tnousanos or acres in ine sana mils,
where the 1 natural rconditions are the
same as those under which the present
forett is growing.

1 vino piypuocu iaj wuuuuu' 1110 ivuiK
that is.;80 promising. An extensive
forest in the sand hills would be of great
value' to the" region vvhere it exists and
also hayes a ; favorable influence upon the
winds and temperature of a large part
01, western ieDr5Ka ana tnus upon tne
agricultural fcoridition8 there. The forest
itself, would yield, jn fifteen, or ; twenty
years,?fuer'and posts, .''the timber would
hi large enough in twerity-f-i ve or thirty
years for- - telegraph poles . and "railroad
ties and thereafter, if properly managed,
would x)e a source of continual revenue
it The5 possibility of turning a large and
worthless area;:into, a .region of.' great
utility has been demonstrated. . It is an
m teres ting 1 illustration r of the efforts,
nqWtCOhstantly-widenin- to reclaim the
xvasteplaces of this country andt urn
.etpgld6d 'sSteiinClin view of the
pfogress that lis. being: made in this
direction., we cannot say-th- at any.. re- -

found capable of adding to the general
wealth. --: i - 'r'j. ;l .:.- :

JTlhlattoesr Cannot rote : Cnder ; the

Charlotte Observer.

AMVYV U'
A question which is havi ng so m e dis- -

$'n'-m- "hse
father, was. a man register under

. .i.1 r 1 fl il 1 ntne clause r iNOw it is aguy acceptea iact tnat most - mu
lattoes are such frpm4 the fact that their
fathersrahd, rnot 4 their mothers were
whites.?i Would this general application
be sufiicient grounds for aTgeneral ; mu
latto ?. If not. could a
mulatto. whoseittOther waa ft nesm but. -- a . "Wfi 01.
"ZZZTrf" i

' f -

mB lamer was a wnite man ana
could vote prior to 1867?
. Your subscribers wou d bepleased to

.T i ' '.

WOUia 01 1 interest ; to many people
tne State at lhis time.V

the ; mulatto ? was the
.Ill.-Ji;,- !. . ' 0 m . - - . ,

"&A,t""TO'y" tliau , l VV U1UU
J "' L' ' .MSr a?,maJliage8 Dfeen.blacky is was unlawful)

the negro cannot vote, as the law ldoes

uuj ivuv.i auu .uuicoo we BalU LUUiailU

nearly: all "negroes were slaves - Dribr to
their emancipation the presumption is
that the ' grandfather , of anv mulatto
was disqualified irom voting prior to
186S,4 and the burden rests upon hirn to
show to the contrary before he' shall be
entitled to rpcifttr r vnt . t

- , ''"'.. -
:;"Prettr,Hard on Them,

At?. correspondent of the Newbern
Journal, wri tin tr from ftwanshnrn" oooma

be somewhat out of sorts. He voices .

hia WMrinlalnt i'fnlf.w-- " ' .'.:'--i

We people around" here ou&rht to be
gop people we; ought to be, Christian
peopIe,;but weV'can'tj it" seems. Now,
wehvfi a

near enough to get. our ? drinks easy.
and yet bur pebple talk of cood. sober
oiBcers needed: Thvt

greatest; drupkard out of , jail, just
he was nominated by his party, then

talk - ,Jabout gbodf sober government
men. --i .Nearly nineeriths :bf all the

ihave got 'to' vote
a. i ii t '

bolters, disorganizers or somethine

they won't learn to vote as they think,, T J!? t i r
v -
11 --- -t

Ah13 ftpi ministerm x

1161 maiaen name was A'art- -
ridge, per nrtfcnttsband waa named '

Kobm, her second Sparrow, . and the i
present one's name is Quayle. There
f 'nOwHwo young Uobins, one Spaf--

row, and, thtee little Quayles in the:fam- -
- . .T ; it-anotner wag a jay, but - ne's dead ai,d

now a bird vof Paradise. They live on"
Hawk avenue,' .. Eagleville. --Canary .
Islands, and the fellow who writes this

larticleis a lyre bird ari aa interested
rclativo ci tas family -

, f.

Lr

fr r

complexipn.entered?ft.One?pf the u"; '

lie schoolsVarid at pnee" alfthe; otherlSP11 r registration prove
AriMii4ft iivi4nilW'W.UAiJ
frAnfjvi WrW-mi,-- rr,-,- 4

officers were sent after the children; but' r i : --?

their parbnts said Hhey' should not A y
tpna flftfti mifK. i,J ,wf11 mr!iand explanation 81 am certain - such

shaftjot?the Jalumet and mate

Pensions for "Confederate Sjoldlers.
F. H. Simmonsat Greensboro.
- ' Pairing: our tenure we have
atec anu at tneKicitJi tne present nscai
yea will have spent pyertwj? hiuidred
thO isajidaouars. more-tha- n the Jtf usiorJ- -
iBus .jjjjrcpnaLeu auu Hytiii uunug tne

ur yeaX3of their tenure of offipe for
pensions to disabled Confederate sol-
diers. - Who will complain? Who will
begrudge this pittance to these '61
heroes 7.. zz- .- -

The Kepublican party has- - vo
jthrough Congress this year a bill appfoi
.pnaiiui uiitJ luiiurtxi arm iorty miuion
dollars for pensionsU.to XTnion soldiers! i
The
Congress this year another bill pension
ing certain persons who left the Conl
federstfiiw

pueu:. j six guu mt-- xrMU-- i jtw-- j iai mw b

bo":;A lamabpy, ithblueap?;.j
said the ropnetor
liisassfstant. iTwo frbrit ' teeW'bu'tv rl VM4.-4&r-)r-s ,.i:.,.-rr-- he paid out under o.. j-w- v y- -this V'bill ; about five

hundred thousand dollars annually in

wammwvuvW4T T AWU VUW, VA4LX Ik JLV4VVA Cliii
Tviinm thpv m,w.t4vi f kiVo-- - 4r.lie hrflrd bfi

-- HiyiJ V M-- a 4VU IWV1&WV1UU 4WWf I

ftrttfl tha t thtt y?t--I Vioa iTr.v-- . r.orvx Wvl4lT.f iT. 44f? ixtMb I

She js simply a,hrunetteandtberpa1
rerils-mFferidtiwmtbe- - "wetf heWair.Miku:&Wa&
thebfic

prejudices;
Northernbrthren ,

3--
;.

ft

Stories of London Weatjier.
don' Dalfr

The1 Mari'esteriCSuiixdiarir if I

trood storv nf the weathfir - Tha pptip I

was1' aTStrand ' omnibus " A leaden skv I ?

wast overhead,- - lh I rain poured 5 "down I

uncpmpromisingly, mud-was- t t iunderl
foot. A red canned ' Parsee. who had J

been sitting near the' dripping driver, J to
tr6t nbwn -- ,sia' t"h! ir!rfvr - nftrrltii titi' 'What sort o-- , chap is, thatflVasked the! i

.

driver , ;Don'A veri know that2asked
thif Conductor. ";Vhy, ; thatV oneJpV
lhfijYv.sTnr1ijiT.ii: -- fhAtiwfthi.K4;iiTf'-
'Worship the sua?!1 said the sMvrirjiis

driver. I suppose Vs xme over 'ere I

to 'hkVe a rdifL Tht ?rtwall!' th tps-- 1

plygiven on pnecK5asipn by an East-- f the
ern- - potentate tov Queen Victoria, who so
asked"him wntSer fii Jpebpeldid p6t
worship the sufJuiYeaourM
said; th.-- Oriental vand ; if you- - saw.
Tiim you wpul4Vorship him 9&o Z
A&QbfM ': ' r'j: '

4d-dih"- if AdPaM. ,- r r - I j

nu Tr TT:li J ' j'W.;- - I

, , North . Caroliria. The amount ? North!
Carolina will have to contribute towards

j. the paymerit pf thesepensious toJJriiorj
J soldiers "duringth present' 'yea will'

. reach between twenty arid thirty 'huiv
. , .dred thousand dollars. We do not crit-icies-or

Kmplairi of .ust 'perisions, tp
Unibn soldiers,' but it would be ungra--
clous irideetKin - that pariyl whicir has

, voted these liberaLpensioris, aijd'to thell

IJecia copper, inin in Northern Mich-- ;
iganr isrthe: depstMsin the worm. In I

has taken nine years of day and night
work tosink and has cost $2,500. 0m

This shaft is vertical, but all? the
other shafts of the Calumet and Hecla I

6 started rtf 8$$ imrnediateiy Wfer
theiaatSof the 4hWgreariihflrgr.(
firesiri;the, older workings of themirxe,
which Lddamage of mbre5 thah
f1,000,000. Work has been continued
upon it since that time, and the. shaft
staips witoiiM parallel in mining; I

It is 4,900 feet in depth, or 380 feet
less than a mile. It contains six com- -

four of . which Iooiinary mining
.
shaft,

s I ar. 1are usea ior noisunsr rocic ana lowenncr i

timber. One shaft is
! L utilizedfor ?the 1

laddf.rwftvs. and the sixth ?9aST-- asA.

compartmentcarries.. thq wiresand
pipes; for telephonesiDigbt,power water
auu juiiipres3u air. " i

- . : l

6Mfet?f!W
.: t;ure8 by suture oi wourias or the heart. I : '1 1 " J I

- Hithert9i:,toyev, .all., tte - ee,
reported "have' been of' wounds caused
by ; kniiQ orsword,: but Launayia
young'surgeon attached io tlie Paris

emy of Medicine
in which the heart was pierced throusrh
by. a revolver bullet. During the
Vio'VTfl;l 'MW;wi-Ph-- ; i-v uwiviuuiBi vaiuj. a-j- j cio were IWU !'

wounds ofth1,entriclei one on the an
tenorsurfacer ithese wjqtutediwith
cattiHTMrje am was theTjm
aV... 3 iiS.j ' .1 il .: n e,. 2 - s

lureu in. its turn anu tne nap : orpine
thoraciQ ' wall - was .. fastened r in : place
KdrtfMg.! employed, . 3. thd
patient recoveredithoatJngle bad

""r1"- - LLlLA: i f - ' .

Her Papa Yo' aspiah
:

ter marrV
mahdaughtah, sah ? H'm.Whadam
vo r nroanepft ? &
; The Suitor (a widower) Ebcrv single I

one ob de pussoni'fownbmrmah! late
lammented wife done washin' fo U aW I

promised, ter liber'ly paternize iioi. on. I

AA-- W ' ' -

3 "C"- - f

f When a man has difficulty In finding
a chance to' propose . he can make ut 1

his mind that" the girl doesn't want it

.Ji?.tf2Sctto3po.jriu6xii t ui wiiiuu we wiw.-- . so largely
contribute tOithe brav4rmexi whe fol--

. lowed Grantt andTSheridan, tobegrudgel
" the little miteSiyhich we have-jfel- t ablel

to contribtoJa"liev)E5."i4 parf at lest
the pressing' nesds rof ; the : brave jmen!

pulled him out of,hhole and found
his; body fcpId.;..Thp: innocents Jhad
snibthereil iiirriiri the c6ttbn" pileand.

people - abolit

- rhlUr.nl. 7w-a- Tllu.;i4: 1. j

rru ifrvii4UTn'. A iT.n xr-s- i. ,:4i

men elected as onicers" how-a-da- ys are
either lawyers or drunkards, and some--
timesf both and 'they legislate ' to suit

have; "discoveredithatlut hi olfirjeclle- - fltbnej its citlsenslax kVmv-X- out meariMfTheiitalk about godd "tbk!- - i meiitirThe poor people; are ,in - .

who followed Lee and Jackson. 1

nwunuiMuug Ares .

1. That an organized foree-tca-n be
better maintained, jthanlxpuld be done'

.wjth friee laborfor --oad biiildinrr: - ;

- 2. It is cheaper than
, would be. -

3. It frees the country from Jhfex
pense of keeping prisoners without any

i return vaiue. . . -

vBr - 4;-- It enga'ffest5bn.vic

schooLkjhildreix examined ;!6.670 wera

ease of the-eyes-
o, dangerous-an- d in- - j

YirST ?ff
Oominission ffiSawXSJ
commends that aUthei school cbUdfae&l

'he-
-

samined jwithout delay. I pie? ofgShtG.arolInjcj and! will vhake
and that 'a robhi in each VchUsejfnohin'v ful occupation without ; bringing: it in

competition with free labor.,.' i''j - 3s It is the hes't possible" punishment

WfH fatnage ; something
4vo i,4i4B. . yuu look tpyntroi.ui yuuri -

Wpf 6trrseit couldn't he helped; bul!
lypu didnrtp it s aid-dxoutrag- es 1

rlhe fjbservers,eye the
au auuuuncememt Of a reugiousi"mCTr:"

meetini? at which" Mf RnnAvftlt iibooked to make at r address on - the
Bible. Are we to mark these things f

Idowni as -- farther illustrations '6f Uhe
JPresident's .remarkable gift.,of-adapt- -,

" . . . T . , .1
r- - --ir--

Many farmers' in y the county are de- - J

plaring that cotton will ; reach- - the 10- - j

cent mark and that those who are able I

OEtore the Etaple-an- d wait will be
financially bleeped. Charlotte Observer, '

appwuttju iwmreiyurtw-Bcuouia- , so i Ysnait De.tntiae6 worua ujl;t hub namp--
that the work' may;be thprpugh,r HeItmySlubu uuius ui( upiuiuu t mb ail. vutiureii I ullu uiaca. j.mv , xa ouiuu auic
so amictea snouia at,, once ne. exciuaea 1 sentiment. 'Tcsoutnv tjaroiina-rneea- s a

; ut-- vuctuuiiuua criminal.
- 6. It cures the tramp huisancs -- r

7. The result (good roads)1 is a hene--
faction. " . - ' . ' 1 .

'

vSosie men"who. mingle freely iucoripcy vrithout worrying over their lack
cf trains would be terribly mortified if
th- -

.r-rr-
e to discover that they had no

' . - O"

V-- - -
' Mness of factional .rjoJidCT --If Governori

A Some heopfe'whoV'get' 6k 'quicki
seem - to thirik - nobody will' kn'ow

unless they 'make "fools-- ' of 5

them- - j

--t


